Live Oak High School Track and Field

Presents:

Morgan Hill Mushroom Mardi Gras
5k and 10k FUN RUN!!
Sunday May 26, 2019

Morgan Hill Community and Cultural Center Amphitheater –
17000 Monterey Street, Morgan Hill Ca. 95037

Race will start and Finish in the HEART of the Mushroom Mardi Gras Festival!
Come for the RUN and Stay for the FUN!!

° Out and Back Course.
° Chip Timing provided by Synergy Race Timing.
° Awards for 1st overall male and female in both races.
° Awards for age division winners.

Registration Fees: Adults $40.00, after 5/14 $45.00  Children 11yrs & under $25.00 after 5/14 $30.00

Online Registration: Through Active.com or www.tinyurl.com/2019mmgfunrun
Registration by mail: Complete and sign the form below. Send check payable to Live Oak Track and Field
Mail to MMG Fun Run: 17381 Jean Court Morgan Hill, CA. 95037
For the lowest rates, please mail in by May 14, 2019

LAST NAME________________________________________ FIRST NAME____________________________
ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________
CITY________________________________________________ STATE_________ ZIP________________________
E-MAIL________________________________________________ PHONE_______________________________
EVENT (X): 10k RUN____  5k RUN/WALK____ GENDER (X): M____ F____ SHIRT (X): S____ M____ L____ XL____ XXL____
AGE GROUP (X): 11 & under____ 12-18____ 19-29____ 30-39____ 40-49____ 50-59____ 60+____

EVENT WEIVER:
In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I do hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administration, waive, release and forever discharge any and all rights and claims for which I may, or hereafter may accrue against the Mushroom Mardi Gras Organization, race sponsors, Live Oak Athletic Booster, Live Oak Track and Field Team, Morgan Hill Unified School District ,City of Morgan Hill and Santa Clara County, or any other coordination group, agencies or persons as a result of this race even though liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the person or entities mentioned above. I certify that I am physical fit and sufficiently trained for this competition and that my physical condition for participation in this event has been verified by a licensed medical doctor during the past six months. Approval for distribution of these materials does not imply endorsement by the Morgan Hill Unified School District (Board Policy 1325).

REQUIRED: Signature of Participant or Parent/Guardian signature if under 18 years old DATE